
4 BEDROOM DETACHED HOUSE FOR RENT
Limassol, Agios Athanasios

66177658
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Rent €4,000 /month Type Detached Villa

Bedrooms 4 Bathrooms 1

Covered 350 m2 Plot 700 m2

Area Limassol, Agios Athanasios

Beautiful family home for rent, located in the most high demanded area of Limassol in the hill of Ag. Athanasios, 2
mins driving to highway and 5 mins to private schools in close proximity to all necessary amenities.

Breathtaking Sea view, through out over looking the coastline of our beautiful city. The property offers you a house on
a 700m2 plot, 350m2 covered area, large balconies on both floors 4 spacious bedrooms with fitted wardrobes
including a master bedroom with a en-suite shower , a main bathroom and a guest toilet , big storage place, kids play
ground area with covered high qaility synthetic grass, mature garden in front and double covered electric garage

Classic architect design, with excellent solid construction with covered stone as a decor coming from the Syrian stone,
perfectly installed, AC units and underfloor heating through out the villa.
Marble and granite kitchen, with all electric appliance, 2 sets of Italian leather sofa, dining table with chairs, all PVC
(wood color) doors and windows, rollers and blinds.

feel free to contact us for any additional information you may need.
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Aircondition, Split system Heating, Underfloor

Parking, Garage, double Childrens playground

Storage Landscaped garden

Facilities

Bath Shower

Thermal insulation Easy access to main roads

Easy access to highway Bathroom underfloor heating

Combined kitchen and dining area Balcony

Fitted wardrobes Entrance gate, automated

Shutters, electric Fly screens

Garden, large Bright

Semi-solid parquet flooring Double glazing

Guest WC Veranda, large

Roller Blinds Quiet Area

En suite Shower Luxury specifications

Panoramic view Sea view

Near amenities Pets Allowed

Kitchen appliances

Features
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